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Table 1: Final Proposed Indicators, Measures and Data Sources 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jS = Percent of subarea population with skill level j . 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 Indicator  Measure  Data Sources 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Table 2: Other Indicator Systems 
System  # Principles*  # Indicators*  # Measures* 
Boston Indicator Project  10  79  255 




Calgary State of Our City Report  6  37  46 
Minneapolis Sustainability Program  3  25  43 
Sustainable Seattle  13  91  91 
Olympia Indicator Project  6  13  17 
Twin Cities Compass  9  31  31** 
Sightline Institute’s Cascadia Scorecard  7  7  8 
Lincoln Smart Growth Polices Report  5   9  51 
Average  7  39  68 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Table 3: Relationships between Indicators and Principles 
• = Primary relationship.  A primary relationship indicates that the indicator has direct bearing on the principle (e.g. Commute mode choice 
and "Provide more transportation choices"). 
ο = Secondary relationship.  A secondary relationship benefits from the primary relationship (e.g. Protection of significant ecological areas 
and "Value communities & neighborhoods"). 




































































































































1 Proximity of Affrd. Hsg. to Public Srvcs./Facilities ο   • ο ο ο 
2 Job Accessibility •   ο ο •  
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  •   ο ο ο ο 
4 Access to Transit •   ο ο ο ο 
5 Jobs-Housing Balance and Spatial Mismatch     • ο •  
6 Early Childhood - Low Income Enrolled       ο •  
7 Education and Labor Force Skill Mismatch         • ο 
8 Green Jobs   •     • ο 
9 Housing and Transportation Affordability •   • ο ο  
10 Housing Mix     • ο    
11 Infrastructure Preservation • ο   ο ο • 
12 Land Consumption   • ο ο    
13 Infill Development and Redevelopment   • ο •   ο 
14 Land Use Mix   ο ο •    
15 Walkability ο   ο • ο  
16 Impervious Surface   •   ο    
17 Employment Density     ο o  •  
18 Composite Sprawl Index ο ο   •    
19 Vehicle Miles Traveled per Capita • ο        
20 Transportation Reliability • ο     •  
21 Transportation Safety •          
22 Commute Mode Choice •          
23 Carbon Footprint • • ο ο   • 
24 Urban Greenness   •   ο    
25 Protection of Significant Ecological Areas   •   ο    
26 Surface Water Quality - Rivers   •   ο    
27 Surface Water Quality - Lakes   •   ο    
28 Impaired Waters   •   ο    
29 Ground Water   •   ο    
30 Air Quality ο •   ο    
31 Exposure to Pollutants from Major Roadways ο   ο •    
32 Proximity to Contaminated Sites    ο •    






































































































































33 Children’s Lead Exposure    ο •    
34 Asthma Prevalence    ο •    
35 Diabetes Rate       •    
36 Civic Engagement - % Voting       ο   • 
37 Civic Engagement - Community Vitality Index       ο   • 









































































































































Primary relationships 10 12 4 10 8 4 48 
Secondary relationships 5 5 13 22 6 7 58 
Total 15 17 17 32 14 11 106 















fiscal impacts, 13% 
Provide more 
transportation 





able housing, 16% 
Percent of all primary relationships that fall 







fiscal impacts, 17% 
Promote 
equitable, afford-
able housing, 8% 

















Percent of all secondary relationships that fall 







































































































2 Job Accessibility 
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  
4 Access to Transit 
9 Housing and Transportation Affordability 
11 Infrastructure Preservation 
19 Vehicle Miles Traveled per Capita 
20 Transportation Reliability 
21 Transportation Safety 
22 Commute Mode Choice 




1 Proximity of Afford. Hsg. to Public Services/Facilities 
15 Walkability 
18 Composite Sprawl Index 
30 Air Quality 
31 Exposure to Pollutants from Major Roadways 
 









8 Green Jobs 
12 Land Consumption 
13 Infill Development and Redevelopment 
16 Impervious Surface 
23 Carbon Footprint 
24 Urban Greenness 
25 Protection of Significant Ecological Areas 
26 Surface Water Quality - Rivers 
27 Surface Water Quality - Lakes 
28 Impaired Waters 
29 Ground Water 








11 Infrastructure Preservation 
14 Land Use Mix 
18 Composite Sprawl Index 
19 Vehicle Miles Traveled per Capita 













1 Proximity of Afford. Hsg. to Public Services/Facilities 
5 Jobs-Housing Balance and Spatial Mismatch 
9 Housing and Transportation Affordability 




2 Job Accessibility 
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  
4 Access to Transit 
12 Land Consumption 
13 Infill Development and Redevelopment 
14 Land Use Mix 
15 Walkability 
17 Employment Density 
23 Carbon Footprint 
31 Exposure to Pollutants from Major Roadways 
32 Proximity to Contaminated Sites 
33 Children’s Lead Exposure 















13 Infill Development and Redevelopment 
14 Land Use Mix 
15 Walkability 
18 Composite Sprawl Index 
31 Exposure to Pollutants from Major Roadways 
32 Proximity to Contaminated Sites 
33 Children’s Lead Exposure 
34 Asthma Prevalence 
35 Diabetes Rate 








1 Proximity of Afford. Hsg. to Public Services/Facilities 
2 Job Accessibility 
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  
4 Access to Transit 
5 Jobs-Housing Balance and Spatial Mismatch 
9 Housing and Transportation Affordability 
11 Infrastructure Preservation 
13 Infill Development and Redevelopment 
14 Land Use Mix 
15 Walkability 
16 Impervious Surface 
17 Employment Density 
19 Vehicle Miles Traveled per Capita 
22 Commute Mode Choice 
23 Carbon Footprint 
24 Urban Greenness 
25 Protection of Significant Ecological Areas 
26 Surface Water Quality - Rivers 
27 Surface Water Quality - Lakes 
35 Diabetes Rate 
36 Civic Engagement - % Voting 
37 Civic Engagement - Community Vitality Index 
 









2 Job Accessibility 
5 Jobs-Housing Balance and Spatial Mismatch 
6 Early Childhood - Low Income Enrolled 
7 Education and Labor Force Skill Mismatch 
8 Green Jobs 
17 Employment Density 
20 Transportation Reliability 





1 Proximity of Afford. Hsg. to Public Services/Facilities 
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  
4 Access to Transit 
9 Housing and Transportation Affordability 














11 Infrastructure Preservation 
23 Carbon Footprint 
36 Civic Engagement - % Voting 





1 Proximity of Afford. Hsg. to Public Services/Facilities 
3 Accessibility to Non-Work Opportunities  
4 Access to Transit 
7 Education and Labor Force Skill Mismatch 
8 Green Jobs 
13 Infill Development and Redevelopment 
38 Public Safety - Crime Rate 
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Appendix C:  Detailed Data Sources Research 
# INDICATOR DATA 
SOURCE 
1 - What organization 
or contact person 
collects the data? 
2 - What is the 
location, address, 
and/or Web site(s), 
etc.? 
3 - What approach is 
used for reporting/ 
displaying data (e.g. 
Excel, GIS, Access, 
web-based, paper)? 
4 - Since what 
date/year has the 
data been collected? 
Was there an end 
date? 
5 - Scale: What is the 




6 - Availability: What 
is the frequency of 
measurement (how 
often is data 
updated)? 









no more than 30% 
of income for 
housing 





Web: Excel and 
comma delimited 
(CSV) downloads 
Data since 1996. On-
going. 
1 year est. published 
for selected 
geographic areas with 
pop. 65,000 +. 3 year 
= 20,000 +. For SRD 
in Twin Cities seven-
county metro, use 
"county" level. Use 
decennial census for 
more detailed 
geographies. 
ACS: 1 year and 3 
year estimates. 
Census is every 10 
years. 





Excel Data since 1997 
available online 
school, school district, 




source of data. 
  School quality 
(<40% poverty) 
National Council for 
Education Statistics 
(NCES) 
http://nces.ed.gov/ Excel 1991 school, school district, 
county and state 
levels 
annually 





GIS 1988 county annual 
  School locations Admin Minnesota http://www.mnplan.sta
te.mn.us/maps/School
Districts/ 
Web-based  2001 school district annual 





GIS 1969 county current 





GIS 1979 metro region current 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 
  Job training 
locations 











GIS 1947 state current 
  Health care 
facilities 
Metro GIS - hospitals.  






GIS 1988 county annually 
  Health care 
facilities 
Minnesota 





GIS  county current 




GIS 1988 county current 









Metropolitan Council - 
specifically Mark Filipi 




raw data - database, 
likely displayed in a 
map or report 
1990, 2000 regional every 10 years 






Map or text (pdf, xls, 
or html) 




tan areas (CBSA), 
county subdivisions, 
zip code (ZCTA), 
workforce investment 
areas (WIA), census 
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Metropolitan Council - 
specifically Mark Filipi 




Raw data - database, 
likely displayed in a 
map or report 
1990, 2000 regional every 10 years 






Map or dataset 2007 regional as needed 





Map or dataset 2005 regional every 5 years 





Map or dataset 2007 metropolitan statistical 
area (MSA) 
every 5 years 



















GIS 2002 block-group level annual 






GIS 2002 block-group level annual 
6 Early 
Childhood 






Map or dataset Since 1900s school district annual estimates  






Map or dataset Since 1900s school district annual estimates  
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 






Database    
7 Education and 
Labor Force  
Skill Mismatch 











annual through 2008 












GIS census = since 1900s county-level data every 10 years; soon 
annual 
8 Green Jobs Bureau of Labor 
Statistics 





Database since 1800s metropolitan statistical 
area 
quarterly and annual 









GIS 2002 block-group level annual 














GIS started in 2004 block-group level data  ACS survey changing 
data collection - could 
be five year rolling 
averages starting in 
2010 
 
10 Housing Mix MetroGIS using 






GIS census -- started in 
2002 
parcel data census = quarterly 
update: annual snap-
shot 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 
  Urban Land 
Institute (ULI) MN 
Housing Initiative 
data 






 ULI – started in 2004  Urban Land Institute 
(ULI )= annual 
11 Infrastructure 
Preservation 











PDF report 1995 city annual 











PDF report 1995 county annual 
  State Infrastructure 
















PDF report  metro region  
12 Land 
Consumption 
Nighttime city lights 
satellite imagery 
National Geophysical 





GIS since 1992 an approximately 
1km2 grid-level data 
annual from 1992 to 
2003 












Future survey of 
developed 
communities 
Met Council N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 
  Platt monitoring 
data 









raw data - database, 
likely displayed in a 
map or report 
since 2001, with 
varying levels of 
participation 
city  annual 





Map or text (pdf, xls, 
or html) 
since the 1980s address daily 
14 Land Use Mix MetroGIS parcel 
data 
 
MetroGIS www.datafinder.org GIS 1984, 1990, 1997 2000, 2005  





Web-based report and 
map 
annual parcel annual since 1997 






Web-based report and 
map 
2005 parcel every 5 years 
16 Impervious 
Surface 
Landsat data UMN Geospatial 
Analysis Lab  
 
http://land.umn.edu/ GIS 1986, 1991, 1998, 
2002, 2007 









GIS 2002 block-group level annual 
18 Composite 
Sprawl Index 







every 10 years, 
including 2000 
persons per square 
mile 
updated every 10 
years; soon annual 
  Continuity MetroGIS using 






s.gov (go to Dataset, 
Census 2000, File 1) 
ArcMap census = since 1900s; 
property parcel data 
started x 
block-group level data 
and parcel data 
every 10 years (soon 
to be annual) and 
quarterly 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 






s.gov (go to Dataset, 
Census 2000, File 1) 
ArcMap 2002 block-group data annual update 








ArcMap 2002 block-group data and 
"points of interest" 
annual update and 
when points of 
interest change 




MN Dept. of 
Transportation 
VMT 





Web-based report annual from 2001 to 
2008 
county/city/route annual 






















Web-based report annual from 1982 to 
2007 












Web-based report annual from 1999 to 
2008 










Web-based report 1990 and 2000 seven-county 
metro/13 county 
metro 












Web-based 1960 state annual 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 








Web-based 1999 county 3-years 
  Carbon online 
estimator 


















GeoTIFF from using 
MODIS data 
2001 250 m or larger 16 day updates 














Web-based 2003 seven-county region every 5 years 
26 Surface Water 
Quality - 
Rivers 








Web-based, paper 1927 upper and lower 
Mississippi, St Croix, 
and Minnesota Rivers 
in metro region 
annual 
27 Surface Water 
Quality - 
Lakes 





















Web-based 1998 state, river basin bi-annual 
29 Groundwater Publications on the 
state of 
groundwater for 








Web-based 1992 state, watersheds regularly updated 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 
  Report on ground 
water quality for 
metro region 
Minnesota Pollution 







PDF 2002 Twin Cities metro 2002 
30 Air Quality Annual summaries 






Web-based 1957 county annual 














Web-based GIS  state roads weekly 




Web-based  region decennially 




Web-based GIS  region quarterly 




Web-based 2001 state annual 
32 Proximity to 
Contaminated 
Sites 






Web-based 1996 state current 




Web-based  region decennially 







Map or text (pdf, xls, 
or html) 
since the 1980s address daily 
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MN Dept of Health Option 1:  Positive 








1995 county-level data annual 
   Option 2:  map 2 primary indicators for high risk areas:    




Summary File 3) 
GIS census = since 1900s block-group data updated every 10 
years; soon annual 
   (2) % housing <1978 www.factfinder.censu
s.gov(2000 Census, 
Summary File 3) 
GIS census = since 1900s block-group data updated every 10 
years; soon annual 
   (3) # young children 
living in county 
www.factfinder.censu
s.gov(2000 Census, 
Summary File 1) 
 
GIS census = since 1900s block-group data updated every 10 
years; soon annual 
34 Asthma 
Prevalence 







Web-based 2002 metropolitan statistical 
area 
annual 
  Asthma project Hospitalization rates 
by age by zip code 






1998 hospitalization data = 
zip code level 
annual 







Web-based 2002 metropolitan statistical 
area 
annual 
  Diabetes type II 
rates (approx 90%) 
Minnesota 






Web-based 2003 state, region revised 2008 
36 Civic 
Engagement - 
% voting in off 
year elections 
Voting Turnout Minnesota Secretary 
of State, compiled by 






Web-based 1998 seven-county region bi-annual 
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Map or dataset census = since 1900s block-group level data every 10 years 






GIS 1988 county annual 
  Voting turnout Minnesota Secretary 
of State, compiled by 






Web-based 1998 seven-county region bi-annually 
  U.S. Census - 
Economic Census 
U.S.  Census http://www.census.go
v/econ/census07/ 
 
Map or dataset 2007  every five years 




GIS 1979 metro region current 
  Health-care 
facilities 
Metro GIS - hospitals.  






GIS 1988 county annual 
  Job-training 
locations 











GIS 1947 state current 











Web-based 1996 metropolitan statistical 
area 
annual 
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# INDICATOR DATA SOURCE 1-Who collects? 2–Location, website 3 –Report approach 4 – Dates collected 5 – Scale 6 - Availability 
  Home Mortgage 









CD Rom 2004 metropolitan statistical 
area 
annual 
38 Public Safety Minnesota annual 
crime report 
Minnesota 






PDF report 1936, 1972 
(computer), 1994 
(online) 
county annual 
 
